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Renewable, environment friendly, photovoltaic (PV) solar energy have been one of the most 
attractive means for pumping the water needed to irrigate crops. However, since at the present 
time PV systems still suffer from high investment costs it is necessary to accurately dimension 
the installations. This study presents a simple but accurate a process to estimate the required 
dimension of a photovoltaic installation designed to power a pumping system for the drip 
irrigation of a raspberry plantation in W Serbia. The methodology is based on systematic 
approach to the problem, taking into account all relevant elements, from PV pumping system, 
local climate, soil properties, depth of well, characteristics of the crop, to irrigation system. 
water, 1.0 ha raspberry plantation. The methodology presented here is applicable for a range 
of crop areas, and a variety of crop types in regions of similar climate, soil and latitude. 
Besides the advantages for the environment, since it uses a renewable energy, a study on the 
economic viability of a photovoltaic system shows that it is similar to conventional systems 
which use a generator unit. Moreover, the high price of fossil fuels guarantees a progressive 
advantage of photovoltaic systems.
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h, daily effective hours of sun during the irrigation months; H, total pumping elevation; 
Q, gross daily irrigation rate; E
H
, hydraulic energy; R, friction losses in the conduit system; 
E
PG
, electrical energy required in pumping; P
PG
, electrical power required in pumping; P, peak 
required photovoltaic power.
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sistemi još uvek iziskuju visoka investicionim ulaganjima, neophodna je precizna procena 
metod za procenu potrebne fotonaponske instalacije za pumpanje sistema za navodnjavanje 
za sistemom za navodnjavanje. Uz niz od 579 
Štaviše, visoka cena fosilnih goriva garantuje progresivnu prednost fotonaponskih sistema.
